THE patient was a girl, aged 19, small for her age, and of feeble intellect. The skin presented a generalised, but not universal, retiform pigmentation. The networks of pigmentation had a tendency to grouping in certain parts, and also to distribution with linear arrangement. There were patches occupying the cheeks and the forearms, and others, with clear intervals between, upon the trunk, the upper arms, and the thighs. The linear arrangement was most marked along the upper arms, at the sides of the trunk (in the direction of the lines of cleavage), and along the thighs. The pigmentation was pale brown to reddishbrown, according to its position, being more red on the arms and legs, where the red colour could be pressed out, leaving brownish stains. Several of the areas showed scarring towards their central parts. The scarring was very distinct, and in parts almost suggested the scar from a burn. It occupied mainly the meshes of the pigmentary network, overlapping the net to form uniform patches in the worst parts. This condition of the skin had been present since a few months after birth. In winter the patches were said to become darker and somewhat itchy.
The mnother stated that the scar had been present as long as she remembered, and there appeared to have been no antecedent inflammatory growth of any sort. Other abnormalities present were: absence of the lobes of the ears, asyiimmetry of the face, a patch of congenital alopecia, absence of first and second fingers of the right hand, the presence of four toes only on each foot, and two nipples on the right breast.
The pigmentation in this case had recalled to Dr. Ormerod a case of congenital pigmentation which had been shown by Dr. Garrod in 1905, d-3 at a meeting of the Clinical Societ-, and in the Clinical Society's Transactions, vol. xxxix., p. 216, was the following record: The patient was a female child, aged 2±, with characteristics of "Mongolian " variety of idiocy and some evidence of congenital spastic diplegia. There was a peculiar pigmentation of the skin, which had a linear distribution, and in places was arranged in whorls in a remarkably symmetrical nmanner. Dr. Colcott Fox had regarded the case as one of linear papillomatous naevus in a very earlystage, preceding the actual papillomatous development.
The case now exhibited recalled also another case, which had been shown by Dr. Adamson at a meeting of the Dermatological Society of London (Brit. Journ. Derrn., vol. xix., No. 6, June, 1907, p. 198) , an extensive unilateral noevus in an infant, occupying the whole of the left side of the trunk and the left leg. In this case, in addition to dusk} red mottled streaks made up of miiinute flat papules, there were on the calf and on the sole linear warty growths. A remarkable feature about this case was that the warty growths and flat papules had since disappeared, leaving in their place a mottled pigmentation with atrophic scarring, and the left nipple, which was absent, had since made its appearance.
Circinate Erythema of two years' duration in a Boy. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D.
This case had been shown on a previous occasion (Brit. Journt. Derm., November, 1906, p. 403) . The exhibitor compared it to two cases recorded by Dr. Colcott Fox (Cliii. Soc. Trans., vol. xiv., p. 67, and International Atlas, plate xvi.) and to another case under his own observation (Brit. Journz. Dern., vol. xix., June, 1907, p. 199) .
Since last shown (twelve months ago) the eruption had several timies disappeared, sometimes spontaneously, sometimiies apparently under the influence of salicin internally. The condition was now much the same as when described in Novem-lber, 1906. Case of Lichen Spinulosus. By J. L. BUNCH, M.D.
The patient was a boy, aged 6. The lesions were distributed over the trunk, armi-s, and thighs, and were especially -well lmarked at the back of the neck, where there was a group of promiiinent spiny processes,
